Cloning and expression of avian glutamine phosphoribosylpyrophosphate amidotransferase. Conservation of a bacterial propeptide sequence supports a role for posttranslational processing.
The cDNA for glutamine phosphoribosylpyrophosphate amidotransferase, the regulatory enzyme of de novo purine nucleotide biosynthesis, has been cloned for the first time from an animal. The derived amino acid sequence of the avian amidotransferase is homologous with amidotransferase sequences from bacteria and yeast. An 11-amino acid propeptide in Bacillus subtilis amidotransferase is conserved in the avian enzyme. Expression in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells and Escherichia coli provides evidence for two post-translational maturation steps needed for synthesis of active enzyme: incorporation of an iron component and processing of the 11-amino acid propeptide. Functional complementation of a CHO amidotransferase mutant suggests that both maturation steps take place in CHO cells. In contrast, function in E. coli requires deletion of the sequence encoding the propeptide. Defective assembly of the iron component may restrict propeptide removal and activation of the avian amidotransferase in E. coli.